
MnROAD Phase III Topics

General Topics including Aggregate Base/Subgrade

AVERAGE 

SURVEY 

POINTS

High rated topics

Aggregate base stabilization (Non-FDR) (Available options, project selection, mix designs, 

effect on pavement performance). 7.0

Use of recycled materials in aggregate base (Current approaches, innovations and 

improvements to current specifications, effect on pavement performance).
7.0

Sources and evolution of roadway roughness on new and rehabilitated pavements 

(Factors that contribute to road roughness. Identify critical inputs from construction, 

materials, and existing pavement condition, to distress related to roughness).
6.6

Lightly surfaced roadway alternatives (Options for local agencies to build and repair cost 

effective roads that meet the unique requirements of low volume roadways).
6.2

Cost effective shoulder alternatives (Design and performance of economical alternatives 

available for shoulders other than the traditional HMA and PCC shoulders; higher recycled 

contents, local agency perspectives). 6.0

Subgrade stabilization available options, effect on pavement performance 6.8

Lower rated topics

Effective pavement restoration over utility trenches (demonstrate and test both PCC and 

HMA pavement restoration and patching over utilities under consistent loading, update 

manuals, training, videos). 6.0

Intelligent compaction/construction of unbound materials (MnROAD will use this tool for 

any 2016 construction but is an additional pooled fund or study of interest?) 
5.9

Use of light weight fill materials (What options are available, impact on pavement 

structural design section and performance). 4.7

Curb and gutter (urban typical section) research. MnROAD does not have a traditional low-

volume urban design. Construct a section for performance evaluation of design, 

construction, and drainage features on the LVR. 3.4

New topics (includes initial survey, subcommittees, and Peer Exchange)

Evaluation of factors contributing to pavement shrinkage caused by low temperatures, 

freeze thaw cycles. 

Permeable Asphalt Stabilized Base (PASB) drainage layers (Effectiveness when 

incorporated as part of a bituminous overlay, high volume roadway applications, stability 

and constructability).

Roadway section widening (Evaluate current and alternative approaches to widening 

roadway sections. Consider soil texture, moisture, compaction, and heave potential).

Subgrade design for new and reconstruction (Evaluate factors related to design, 

construction, and performance related to depth of subcuts, quality of backfill material, for 

both pavement types. Consider existing MnDOT "frost-free" practices and alternate 

approaches. Review MnDOT Materials Engineers recommendations from recent past.)
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Develop user interface for MnROAD database (Develop an enhanced user interface for all 

data contained within the MnROAD database; the resultant product will have the ability 

to run on a wide range of platforms, e.g., be a web-based application).

Next generation systems for measuring and evaluating surface characteristics (Existing 

performance test methods are antiquated. Develop unified models and enhanced 

integrated measurement technology and platform to measure inter-related pavement 

surface characteristics (friction, texture, noise, etc).
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